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In layir.g out work for lais students, Proiessor Young tised
ta say, "Gentlemen, thc hall is grcater than the whinle." The
freshest of freshrncn soon found ont whiat the learned ProIes-
sor meant by this startling declaration. He mneant that a
small anount of work thoroughly donc is bettcr than twice as
much donc in a carclcss, desultory mariner. The 'Mnister of
Education for Ontario înight do a worse tbîng than ndopt
this saying as a motta for his depariment, and have it printed
an ail authorized text-books. A precocious boy %vould no
daubt say it contradicted Eticlid, but whien the boy grew tip lie
wauld know better. In the sense tri wlîîLh Professor Young
used thceords the hall is greater than the %whole.

We liear a great deal about cramming these days. ht is
oflen saîd that pupils are cranmmed n the public schools ta
get tbem rcady for the high schools ; crammed in the high
schools to enable theni ta enter the universities, and crammied
in the universitit to enable them ta %vin honours. H-ow nuch
truth there may be in ail this talk about crarnîing we can-.
not say. t is prcttý liard in these tinies to say how mach
truth there nmay be in anything. Perhaps the facts are that
some pupils are cranimed and sanie are not ; that soute
teachers cramt and some don't. One parent comiplairas that
hais boy as overworked, and the next that is boy nevet opens
a book. Perhaps bath state literal facts.

It is reasonably clear that the motta, the hall is greatur
than the whole, would flot apply ta a boy wlco studies noth-
ing. The hall af nothing wvould perbaps be notbing, and in

that case the half %wuuld be equal to, flot greater thanl the
whole. But for ait ambitiaus boys who are trying ta read so
niuch that t ais impossible for theni ca read well, the mottu is
a gond one,-Thc hall is greater than the %vhole.

It vaud not hurt scime grawn up boys ta adapt tbis
motta, The hall is greater than the whble.

Here is a nman making a speech. Ta anybody accustamed
ta watch speakers closely it is evident that be exhausted his
stock ai ideas in the frst ten minutes. lnstead afissripping
when bc was donc, he ivent right an and an and on, flouinder-
ing away with words until everybody became tired. Now the
hallal that speech would have been greater than the wble.
The hall might have been a rattting gaod address, fuit of gaod
points that everybody could remember. The hall might have.
donc gond, but the wbhole simply wrried the audience because
what the speaker said ater he was donc destrayed the gond
effect af what he had said before he was donc. It is a paor
oratarical policy ta keep the bare stones running ater the
grist bas been ground. An Irish barrister was ance asked ta
explain the secret af his success with furies. H is explanation
was, a- Vhemi I make a gond paint 1 neyer say anything ta
jostie it."1 It is a pity ta jastle a good point. Good points
deserve better treatment. They are nat sa plentiful in most
speeches that one can afford ta jastle themn. The hall with a
few good pints mnakes a much better speech than the wbole
with no points at ail. Oratorically, as well as clucatianally,
the hall is usually greater than the whole.

There are miany semons of wbich it mighî be said that the
bal would bc greater than the wYhole. How ofien yau bear it
said ai a preacher Il Oh, if be had just stapped at that point
wbat a splendid impression the sermon waould have made."
But be didra't stop. With the best matives imaginable the
gond man went on and destroyed the good effect af bis own
sermon. t is a great puty ta sec a gond sermon spoiît by any.
body, but it is more tkaii a puty ta sec it spoilt by the man who
had the labour aifrnaking it.

Why should any sane preacher spoil is awn sermon ?
Wby nat stap when the impression is at ats best ? It is nol
s0 easy ta stop. A man speaking cannati neasure tme accu-
rately. Twenty minutes may seetnilanger ta the hearer th-in
an hour ta the speaker. Besides, most preachers have ar-
ranged ta say a certain number of tbngs. These tbîngs are
in their manuscripts, or in notes, and tbey don't want ta ind
up untit they have said tbem. The people don't care a straw
what a man has in his manuscript or in bis notes. Tney
want a good sermon, wound up in reasonable une. The
preacher thinks be oughi to gave them al be bas prepdred.
The people don't wanî. qute that mach. At ihb point a dif-
férence af opinion about the length ai sermons often arises.
The peuple tbink the hall ould bc greater than the whiole,
but the preacher tinks otherivise. eind ibis quetion af
length lies anouthr,-Arc ihe peuple made fur the ser-
mon or the z>ermon for the peuple? If the peuple wcre cre-
ated for the soie purpose af istenng ta sermons, then af
course they slîould listena ta îhemn at any length. If thcy
dont they fait in attaining the abject for whch they wcre
created. Il, an the other hand, sermnons are made for the
people, the people mnay possibly have a rîght ta say samething
about their length. And if, in any case, the people think the
hall would be greatw than the wble, prhaps it wauld bc as
well ta give, themu the hall.

The hiall af many a tea-mecting would becrnuch greater
than the whole. Up ta a certain point the meeting is in-
teresting and profitable. Then il begins ta drag. Hall a
dozen brethrcn are asked tai mace "a ieîv reiù arks," because
they are present and might be affended if nat asked. They
begin by informîng the long-sutTring audience that they
have natbing ta say, and then take half an haur ta illus-
trate the fact. No buman bing daubted their word. No
illustration, was needed. Then came wearisame votes of
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thanks ta evcrybody. The hall ai that meeting would have
heen grenter than the whale.

Somcbody may whisper that hiall an-editorial or contribu-
tion may be greater than the whole. That is a lact, and it is
also the principal reasan why vie stop right here.

TUE FIR ST A NTI-PO VERTVY SOCIE T Y.

BV FIDELIS.

About ighteen and a hall centuries ago, tflfrst anti.
Poverty Society ai which wve have any record %vas consti-
tutcd, ard held its meetings in the city af jcrusalem. WCe
arc nat tald inucb about flic place ai meeting, but it must
have been large, because its miembers wcrc spoken af as
simultitudes." WVc are nat told whether any afi ts members
were very rich. None af tlîem, «it ail events, possessed a
complete Bible, a Confession of Faith, or even a Sliorter Cate-
chism. Sanie af tîein ivere poor fishermen, who lad Icit
behind theni their boats and fishng-.cklc, and who bail nat
even h'a leîv soveregns, " sînce ane ai themi could say with
truth about ilat tine, IlSîlver and gold have 1 none." Others,
hawcvcr, wvere differently situated, andI 1 o-ïsessed atf lcast a
considerabl.e amnounit of property.

The menibers of taiîs anti paverty socic-ty Ivere jcws, bt-
longing ta a people supposed tn be the tiobt tenaLiotés af pet-
sonal prapcrty that the word bas ever known, and the least
dispased ta olace that praperty freely it the service af others.
But these Jetvs h.îd learned a Ilne>v --otits.tndnJment' rini
One recently gçane froin îhem, a leauder twhorn thcy boved anîd
revcred so mmcli that tbey werce eger ta keep ali llis coin-
mandments. Anîd this Inew commandnent" was "that ye
love ane another."' He hiad also told them that the sum af
the Ten Comnandnents, so far as fice duty to inan was con-
cerned, was Ilta love thy neighbour.as rhyseUf.

And, in a certain book ai Ancient H istory, whicti, perhaps,
thougb much taiked about, is flot so0vieil knoîvn as if aught ta
be, we find thés account i t te prîncîples and pra>.ice ai thîs
first anti-paverty society:

"And the multitude ai them that believed wvre af one
heart and soul ; anîd îot one af tbcmr said that aught af the
things whch be pcssessed was bis own ; but they lad ail
things camman. And îith great power gave the apostles
witness af the resurrection of the Lard Jesus, and great
grace was upon tbem ail. For neither was there amang thens
any that Iacked ; for as many as were possessors ai lands or
bouses sold themi,' and brougbt the price af the things that
were sold, and laid them at tlhe apostles' leet, and distribution
'vas made unta, each, according as be bad need."

This particular mode af manifesting brotherly love seems
flot ta have cantinued long in practice. A painful occurrence
that happened in connection with it wben a lie in- regard ta
a malter of business met with a swifî and severe. punishment.
may have shown that ibis community as g-cads was not, afier
ail, the wisest plan, that it as putting toa great a strain on
weak human nature, and that loving aur neigibour as aur-
selves does flot necessarily imply the abolition of personal
property. But this first anti-poverty socîety wiIl remain for
ail tme, a beautiful example af the simplîcity, enthusiasm
and eaiger desire ta obey ta the utmost, shcwn by the Chris-
tian Church n the frcsbness ai ber Ilfirst lave.'> But the
command Ilta love thy neighbour as thyscîf," the exhorta-
lion, IlLook not cvery man on is awn things, but every man
also an the tbings af others," tbough tao often overgroîvn by
buman selfishness, have neyer quite died ont af the Church
froni that day ta, this. The Cburch of Christ is, or ouglit to
be, the best and greatest «anti-poverty sacicîy.

The anti-poverty society recenily descrîbed by IlKnoxon-
ian," in his usîmal trenchant style differs (rom this oldest anti.
povcrty society and from ats modemn successors in anc impor-
tant partîcular. Their great central prînciple is mot self.
preservation, or self.advancement, but thought and care for
athers, "llooking flot on aur own things but an the tlings of
others." The brave band ai emigrants thal lefu their aId set
tled home because -iliere was lîttie room and little good
for tbem on their native so:l," dîd sa with the pure and
simple. abject ai "bettering,'themselIves" anîd their families.
Tbis is of course a perfectly rglît and laudable abject in its
way, but i is flot the abject af antî.poverly socielies. The
obîcct af these is avowediy ta beiter the lot af ourêommon
h umanîty.

Ihase emigrants left an aId land whîch the toîl af their
forefaîbers had helped ta make îvhat i was, but where the
selfish "îtyranny ai landiords," the greed af capitalîsts, bad
heu îbhem no roani for the sale af their foot. They caine te,
a new anc where, through the toîl and industry that IlKnox-
anian"1' 0 grapbîcally describes, tbey have conqucred lIme
%vmiderness, turned it into, smilmng fields, founded villages and
tawns, and mn lune made stramght the way for the ever-follow-

ng capîtalîst. The ant-ppverty society has its eyes open to,
the needs of others, present and ta camne. Lt bas for if 's-ab-
ject the prevention of similar cîrcumstances in the New
Warld to tiose which in the Old World drove these emi-
grants from their homes. And if the greed af capilalisîs
shail in lime swaîlow up tlic New World, there is fia
other left ta, which the emîigrant can go,, Yet any one
wbo will take the trouble ta read Mr. fienry George's
ISocial Problcms," will sec that such a contingency is by n,%

means improbable.
The vcry centre Il plank " af the Anti-Poverty Society's,,

platform is Ibhe commission God lias given ta mari ta til the,
earth Il and subdue if," the rigbt He bas given ta hlmtà a r
from ia livelihood. But If access ta this éssential rcquisieis
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denied huai, aIl the hencrgy, industry, plnck, muscle and
brains " that can be mustered, will scarcely be aofrnnch avait.

The hims ai tht Il Anti.Poverly Society"IIlike those al most
new I movements"I are very generally misunderstood. Their
chief abject is ta neutralize as far as passible the selfishness of
individuals by the crystallized better féling and sense af the
cammunity expressed in combined action or in legisîation, jnst
as the advocates of tenîperance legislatian do in their efforts
nter impravement. Thcy mav be right orwîrong in theirpre-
mises, tbeir reasonings, ilicir iorecast, or their methods ai meet-
ing the evils îley foresee-on this opinions will differ. But at
leasîtbey arc riglht in tht Christian spirit in which thcy work,
according ta their light, lfor the gaad af man, and in tht lear-
lessncss and farce witli wbicb they denounce the grasping sel-
fishness and injustice with which the Chiistian Chutch bas
often faled ta grapple as it migbu. Had the Chnrcb mare
generaily spoken ouita its richer members in the tonies ai an
Ams,-had ber preachers more generally lollowed tht example
af Frederick Robertson in faitbfully delivering ber message ta
men af wealtlm, anti-poverty aocieties might have been unneces-
sary. Meantinît, they have, doubtless, a good end ta serve.

Henry Gearge is nat an ortbodox believer, but he bas mare
real laith in rightcousness than many wlîo regard thcmselves
as ortbodox believers ; and he bas the enthusiasm i bf uman-
ity. Principal Grant, sanie tinie aga, paid bum a welh.deserved
tribute in this respect in the American Pre.rbyferian Review.
Here is a passage characteristîc af bis spirit, power and eIa-
quence, taken froni bis volume I Pragress and Poverty.u"

I Tbink )i the powers now wasted ; af the infinite filds af
knowledge yet ta be explored ; ai the possibilities aifîvhich tht
wondrous inventions of this century give us but a hint. With
want destroyed ; with greed charmged ta noble passions ; with
the fraternity that is bi.rn af equality taking the place of tht
jealousy and fear tîat nnw array men against each other, with
mental power loosed by conditions that give ta the humblest
conifort and leisure. anîd who shalt measure the height to
wbïch aur civilization mnay soar ? It is the Golden Age ai
îvhich pnets bave sung. t is the reizn of the Prince of
Peace."

In an age of money worship, it is well that men shonld have
sucli ideals presented ta thrni. Tbey will neyer be realised,
indeed, tilt the Christian principle of lave shall conquer tht
selfish hearts af men. But they may serve as the Il Schoal-
master II ta bring theni ta Christ.

FR.IGMENTAR Y NOTES.

ILLUSTRIOUl; NANMES IN 1'RESBVTERIAN HISTORY-

CIIALMERS' CHURCII, HALIFAX.

t is oflen askedIlWla's in a name ?" Truly theïe is
niuch in a name - what Presbyterian can tbink ai such nartes
as Calvin, Knox, 'Melville, and Henderson, witbout having
bis feelings araused, and the instincts af bis better nature
elevaîed ? In mv lasi Notes in your îidely circuîated papier, 1
made reference ta a cburch named after a man wbo was a
Iburning and a chnng lîght" in the Irish Presbyterian
Church, anc who stood head and shaulders above ordinary
men and îvho, by bis brilbian: talents, and unrivalled oratory
rendered services ta Ibat cburch by wbich, white ils bisîory
lives, the name ai Henry Cooke will flot be forgotten.

The present paper bas reicrence ta a cburcb named ater
another great man, îvbo lived contemporaneously witb Dr.
Cooke ; and i the mention af whose namne the lave af every
Scotch Presbyterian kindles mbt a flame ; that naie is
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the illustrious divine, the eloquent preacher, the undaunted
delender aI the faitb. Many cîmogies have been pronounced
on the life and labours ai Ibis greai man. but it is flot the in-
tention af the present writer taI hoîd bis fartbing candle ta
the sun," but be may be permutted here ta relate a circum-
stance which probably bas neyer appeared in print, which even
the author, wba is still living and a distinguisbed writer, nîay
flot remnembel. I 'vas very young at the time, and lny min-
ister was then a young man just iresh Irom callege wherc wiîh
raptured feelings be had listened ta Chalmers. Tht sîartling
news of Dr. Chalmers' death arrived ; and although the young
minister at bis ordination formcd the resolution that be îvould
flot preach funeral sermons, still in the case af Dr. Chamers
be did not hesitate ta break bis rule. WVe remember the text
and the impression îvbich the sermon made on the cangrega.
tian at the time, as the youtblul aralor puurîrayed with master
hand the abilities and loquence af the great Scottish lbto-
lagian.

Truly there were giants in those days, and the many
churches which bave been namned alter Dr. Chalmers show
that be lives ini the hearts oI tii.i Presbyterian people, especi.
aIly those af Scottish descent. The lazy-going Presbyierians
ai tht present day can form noa estimat aiwbat aur Iarc-fath-
crs sufféed in uphoîding the aId bIne banner af the Coven.at,
and in securing ta us the blessings oflcivil and religions liberty.
Tht vine brought fram Egypi bas taken deep root and filed
the land. "hThe buIs were covered with the sbadow af il1 and
tht boughs thereof were like the gaodly cedars."I

CHALMIERS' CHURCH, HALIFAX,

lias ani interesting hbtary. Establîshed in 1842, whMn tht coun-
try was unsettled, like mnmy others il bad a small beginning.
t was composed af a few members from St. Andttw's andi

St. Matthew's Chi;rches.
Thteimembers met for worship in.a building on Geriish

Street, known as St. John's Church, Tht growth af tht* con-
gregatién and u1' prospect ai increased -useînlness was a Mo-
tive là furber entargement and extension; coneqntyamr


